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No. 2003-45

AN ACT

FIB 1133

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled, asamended,“An act
relating to the financesof theStategovernment;providing for the settlement,
assessment,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,andall other accountsduethe
Commonwealth,thecollection andrecoveryof feesandothermoneyor property
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof, including
escheatedpropertyandtheproceedsof its sale, thecustodyanddisbursementor
other dispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in thepossessionof the
Commonwealth,andthe settlementof claims againstthe Commonwealth,the
resettlement of accounts and appeals to the courts, refunds of moneys
erroneously paid to the Commonwealth, auditing the accounts of the
Commonwealthandall agenciesthereof,of all public officerscollectingmoneys
payable to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, and all receipts of
appropriationsfrom theCommonwealth,authorizingtheCommonwealthto issue
tax anticipationnotesto defraycurrentexpenses,implementingtheprovisionsof
section7(a) of Article Vifi of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingand
restricting theincurring of certaindebt andimposingpenalties;affectingevery
department,board, commission,and officer of the State government,every
political subdivisionof the State,andcertainofficersof suchsubdivisions~every
person,association,andcorporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collect taxes,or
to makereturnsor reportsunder the laws imposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or
to paylicensefeesor other moneysto theCommonwealth,or anyagencythereof,
everyState depositoryand every debtor or creditor of the Commonwealth,”
further providing for thedefinitions of “costof thestampingagent” and“dealer”
and for interest on overpayments;providing for the definitions of “Crime
Victim’s CompensationFund” and “restitution”; and further providing for
propertyheld by financial institutions, for escheatof propertyheldby insurers,
for property held by courts, public officers and agencies,for miscellaneous
property held for or owing to anotherand for depositingfunds relating to
abandonedandunclaimedproperty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thedefinitions of “costof the stampingagent”and“dealer”
in section202-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known as
TheFiscalCode,addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.250,No.46),areamendedto read:

Section202-A. Deflnitions.—Asusedin this article~~~_** *

“Costof theStampingAgent” meanthebasiccostof cigarettesplus
the costof doing businessby thecigarettestampingagentin excessof the
basiccostof cigarettes,expressedas apercentageand appliedto the basic
cost of cigarettes.Any fractional part of a cent in the costper carton of
cigarettesshallberoundedoff to the nexthighercent.In thecaseof salesat
retail by cigarettestampingagents,the costof the cigarettestampingagent
shall be the sameas the costof the retailei. Thereshall be determineda
separatecostof the cigarettestampingagentfor salesto wholesaledealers
andfor salesto retail dealers.In theabsenceof filing of satisfactoryproofof
alessercost of doing businessof the cigarettestampingagentmaking the
sale,the costof doing businessshall be presumedto be one and seven-
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tenthsper centumof thebasiccostof cigarettesto the stamperfor salesto
wholesaledealersand [four per centumof the basiccostof cigarettes],
with respectto salesto retail dealers,the costof the stampingagentplus
the costof the wholesaler.Whena cigarettestampingagentestablishesa
lessercostof doing businessthan the presumptivecostscontainedherein,
suchlessercost of doing businessmay be usedto computethe costof the
cigarettestampingagentfor aperiodof timenogreaterthantwelve months,
at the endof which time the costof the cigarettestampingagentshall be
computedusingthepresumptivecostscontainedherein,unlessthe cigarette
stampingagentagainestablishesalessercostof doing business.

“Dealer” shall mean any cigarette stamping agency, wholesaleror
retaileras thesetermsaremore specificallydefinedherein. Whenused in
this article, the term shall includeall of the above-mentionedcategories.
Nothing containedin this article shall precludeany personfrom beinga
cigarette stamping agency, wholesaleror retailer: Provided, That such
personmeetstherequirementsfor eachcategoryof dealerandthat, wherea
personholdsmore than onelicense,the presumptiveminimum priceshall
include all presumptivecostsof doing business4f the product is sold at
retail.

Section 2. Section 806.1(b) of the act, amendedDecember9, 1982
(P.L,1057,No.248), is amendedand the section is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section806.1. Intereston Overpayments._** *

(b) Intereston overpaymentsshall be allowedandpaidat the [same]
rate as is prescribedfor underpaymentsunder section 806 less two per
centum.

(b.1) intereston overpaymentsofthe tax imposedunderArticle Ii! of
the actofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the “Tax Reform Code
of 1971,” shall be allowedand paidat the samerate as isprescribedfor
underpaymentsundersection806.

Section 3. Section 1301,1 of the actis amendedby addingdefmitionsto
read:

Section 1301.1. Deflnitions.—Asusedin this article, unlessthecontext
otherwiserequires:

“Crime Victim’s Compensation Fund” shall mean the special
nonlapsingfund createdby the act of November24, 1998 (P.L.882,
No.111),known asthe “Crime Victims Act.”

“Restitution” shall mean restitution orderedby a court in accordance
with the provisions of 18 Pa.C.S. ~ 1106 (relating to restitution for
injuries to person or property) and collectedin accordance with the
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provisions of 42 Pa.C.S. § 9728 (relating to collection of restitution,
reparation,fees,costs,fines andpenalties).

Section 4. Clause3 of section 1301.3 and sections1301.4, 1301.9,
1301.10and 1301.18of the act,amendedJune29, 2002 (P.L.614,No.91),
areamendedto read:

Section1301.3. PropertyHeld by FinancialInstitutions.—Thefollowing
propertyheldor owing by afmancialinstitutionis presumedabandonedand
unclaimed:

***

3. Any sum payableon checksor on written instrumentsincluding, but
not limited to, drafts, moneyorders and travelerschecks,on which a
financial institution is directly liable, and (i) which havebeenoutstanding
for morethanfive (5) years,or in the caseof travelerschecks,fifteen (15)
years,or in the caseof moneyorders,six (6) yearsin calendaryear2003
and seven(7) years in calendaryear2004 and thereafter, from the date
payableor from the date of issuanceif payableon demand;and (ii) the
ownerof whichhasnot written to thefmancialinstitutionconcerningit, nor
otherwiseindicatedan interestas evidencedby awriting on file with the
fmancial institution.

Section 1301.4. PropertyHeld by Insurers.—(a) In the caseof life
insurance,thefollowing propertyheldor owing by an insureris presumed
abandonedandunclaimed:

1. Any moneysheld or owing by an insureras establishedby its records
under any contract of annuity or policy of life insurance including
premiumsreturnableor dividendspayable,unclaimedandunpaidfor more
thanfive (5) yearsafter themoneyshaveor shall becomedueand payable
under the provisionsof such contractof annuity or policy of insurance.A
life insurancepolicy not maturedby actualproofof thedeathof the insured
is deemedto bematuredandtheproceedsthereofaredeemedto-be-due-and
payableif suchpolicy was in force whenthe insuredattainedthe limiting
age under the mortality table on which the reserveis based,unless the
personappearingentitledtheretohaswithin theprecedingfive (5) years,(i)
assigned,readjustedor paidpremiumson thepolicy, or subjectedthepolicy
to loan, or (ii) correspondedin writing with the insurer concerningthe
policy.

2. Ifapersonother thantheinsuredor annuitantis entitledto thefunds
andno addressof suchpersonis known to theinsureror if it is not definite
andcertain from the recordsof the insurerwhat personis entitled to the
funds, it is presumedthat the last known addressof the personentitled to
the fundsis the sameasthe lastknown addressof the insuredor annuitant
accordingto therecordsof theinsurer.
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3. Moneysotherwisepayableaccordingto therecordsof theinsurerare
deemeddue and payablealthough the policy or contracthas not been
surrenderedasrequired.

4. Propertydistributablein thecourseofademutualizationorrelated
reorganization of an insurance companyis deemedabandonedtwo (2)
years after the date of the demutualization or reorganization ~f
instruments or statementsreflecting the distribution are either mailedto
the owner and returnedby the post office as undeliverableor not mailed
to the ownerbecauseof a known badaddresson the booksand recordsof
the holder.

(b) In the caseof insuranceother than life insurance,the following
property held or owing by an insurer is presumedabandonedand
unclaimed:

1. Any moneysheld or owing by an insurerasestablishedby its records
under any contract of insuranceother than annuity or life insurance,
includingpremiumsor depositsreturnableor dividendspayableto policy or
contractholdersor otherpersonsentitledthereto,unclaimedandunpaidfor
morethan five (5) yeaxsafter the moneyshaveor shall becomedue and
payableundertheprovisionsof suchcontractsof insurance.

2. If a personother than the insured, the principal or the claimant is
entitled to the fundsandno addressof suchpersonis known to the insurer
or if it is not definiteandcertainfrom therecordsof the insurerwhatperson
is entitled to the funds, it is presumedthat the last known addressof the
personentitled to the funds is the sameas the last known addressof the
insured, the principal or the claimant according to the records of the
insurer.

Section 1301.9. PropertyHeld by Courts and Public Officers and
Agencies.—Thefollowing propertyis presumedabandonedandunclaimed:

1. Exceptasprovidedin clause2 or6, all propertyheld for theownerby
any court, public corporation,public authority or instrumentalityof the
United States,the Commonwealth,or any otherstate,or by apublic officer
or political subdivisionthereof,unclaimedby the owner for morethanfive
(5) yearsfrom thedateit first becamedemandableor distributable.

2. Bicyclesheldfor the ownerby amunicipalityunclaimedby theowner
for morethanninety (90) daysfrom thedateit first becamedemandableor
distributable.

3. The bicyclesheldpursuantto clause2 may be disposedof by the
municipality at publicauctionat such time andplaceasmay bedesignated
by themunicipality or the governingbodymay, by resolution,donatethe
bicycles to a charitableorganization.Any proceedsfrom the sale of the
bicycles shall be retained by the municipality and used for municipal
purposes.

4. Bicycles held by or acquiredby the Commonwealthfor ninety (90)
daysmaybedisposedof atpublicauctionat such timeandplaceasmaybe
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designatedby the StateTreasurer.Proceedsof such saleor salesshall be
depositedin theGeneralFund.

5. All propertyheld by or subjectto the control of any court, public
corporation,public authorityor instrumentalityof the Commonwealthor by
a publicofficer or political subdivisionthereof,which is without a rightful
or lawful owner, to the extentnot otherwiseprovidedfor by law, held for
morethanoneyear.

6. Restitution held for the owner by any court, public corporation,
public authority or instrumentality of the Commonwealth,or by a public
officer orpolitical subdivisionthereof, unclaimedby the ownerfor more
than five (5) years from the date it first became demandable or
distributable.

Section 1301.10. MiscellaneousProperty Held for or Owing to
Another.—Thefollowing property,heldor owing toanyowner, is presumed
abandonedandunclaimed:

1. All property,not otherwisecoveredby thisarticle, that is admittedin
writing by theholder andadjudicatedto be due,that is held or owing in the
ordinary courseof theholder’s business,andthat hasremainedunclaimed
by the owner for more than five (5) years after it becamepayableor
distributableis presumedabandonedandunclaimedexceptfor clause2.

2. Wagesor other compensation for personal services that have
remainedunclaimedby the owner for more than[three (3)] two (2) years
after the wagesor othercompensationfor personalservicesbecomepayable
or aredistributedarepresumedabandonedandunclaimed.

Section 1301.18. Depositof Funds.—(a) [All] Exceptasprovidedin
subsection (a.1), all funds received under this article, including the
proceedsfrom the saleof propertyundersection1301.17,shallforthwith be
depositedby theStateTreasurerin theGeneralFundof theCommonwealth
exceptthat the State Treasurershall retain in a separatetrust fund an
amountnot exceedingtwenty-five thousanddollars($25,000)plus twenty
per centum of depositsand sums paid to the State Treasurerunder
subsection(c) of section 1301.13during the precedingtwelve (12) months
from which the StateTreasurershall make reimbursementsunder section
1301.14andpromptpaymentof claimsduly allowedundersection 1301.19.
Before making the deposit,the StateTreasurershall record the nameand
lastknown addressof eachpersonappearingfrom theholders’ reportsto be
entitled to the propertyandof the nameand lastknown addressof each
insuredpersonor annuitant,and with respectto each policy or contract
listedin thereportof an insurer,itsnumber,thenameof theinsurerandthe
amountdue.Therecordwith respectto any specific claim shallbeavailable
to the claimantatall regularbusinesshours.

(a.1) (1) On or before the thirtieth day of June, all of the funds
receivedunder clause6 of section1301.9 shall forthwith be deposited
annually by the State Treasurer in the Crime Victim’s Compensation
Fund.
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(2) Of thesefunds, the StateTreasurershall transferfive percentum
in a specialfund herebyestablishedin the StateTreasuryto bedesignated
the Rightful Owners’ Claims Payment Fund from which the State
Treasurershallmakereimbursementsandpromptpaymentsof claimsfor
funds receivedunderclause6 of section1301.9duly allowedasprovided
by this act.

(3) if at any time the State Treasurer determinesthat there are
insufficient funds in the Rightful Owners’ ClaimsPaymentFund to pay
all claims duly allowedby the State Treasurer or by orderof a court of
law to be paid, the State Treasurer shall withdraw from the Crime
Victim’s CompensationFund an amount sufficient to pay such claims
and need only not(fy the administrators of the Crime Victim’s
CompensationFund asto when andwhatamountshall be withdrawn.

(4) If, however,the Rightful Owners’ Claims PaymentFund has
sufficientfunds to satisfyall claims duly allowedby the State Treasurer
or by orderofa court of law to bepaid throughout the twelve (12) month
periodimmediatelyfollowing the annual depositby the StateTreasurerin
the Crime Victim’s CompensationFund, the remaining balance,tf any, of
the five per centum transferred by the State Treasurer during the
precedingyear shall be transferredto the Crime Victim’s Compensation
Fund.

(5) Before making the depositin the Crime Victim’s Compensation
Fund and the Rightful Owners’ Claims Payment Fund, the State
Treasurer shall record the name and last known addressof each person
appearingfrom the hoWers’ reportsto be entitled to the property. The
recordwith respecttoanyspecificclaim shall beavailableto the claimant
atall regular businesshours.

(6) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this subsection,the State
Treasurershall makereimbursementsandpromptpaymentof claimsfor
funds receivedunderclause6 of section1301.9first under clause(2) of
this subsection’and thenfrom otheravailablesourcesasprovidedby this
act.

(b) The General Assembly shall annually appropriateto the State
Treasurersuch fundsas it deemsnecessaryand appropriateto administer
thisarticle.

Section5. Thefollowing provisionsshall applyto interestaccruingafter
December31, 2003:

(1) Theamendmentof section806.1(b)of theact.
(2) Theadditionof section806.1(b.1) of theact.

Section 6. Propertysubject to clause4 of section 1301.4(a)of the act
shall be reportedanddeliveredasprovided in section 1301.13 of theact;
however,the initial reportunderclause4 consistingof all propertydeemed

‘“section” in enrolledbitt.
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abandonedas of December31, 2002,shallbe reportedanddeliveredto the
StateTreasurer45 daysafter the effectivedateof this section.

Section7. Thisactshalltake effectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect immediately:

(i) Theamendmentof sections1301.3, 1301.4and1301.10of the
act.

(ii) Section6 of thisact.
(iii) Thissection.

(2) Theamendmentof thedefinitions of “cost of thestampingagent”
and “dealer” in section 202-A of the act shall take effect January7,
2004.

(3) Theremainderof thisact shall takeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


